
do, his nomination for Governor would j start, and of how he had helped themTHE STORY OF
Latest Kansas Events.

BORAX! NATURE'S DISINFECTANT,

. CLEANSER AND PURIFIER

Everybody realizes the necessity of
some method of purification of sinks,
drains and utensils in which may lurk
the germ of a dreaded disease.

Health is a question of cleanliness
and prevention.

Most people are familiar with the
use of disinfectants in their ordinarysense all of which are unpleasantly
associated with disagreeable odors, on
which are depended to kill the conta-
gion (which disinfectants must . of

Kansas Apples Diseased.
A fungous growth, known as the ap-

ple scab, is doing considerable dam-
age to the apple crop of Kansas. The
scab is seldom prevalent in the Kan-
sas orchards except during seasons of
exceptionally wet weather. This year
the scab is found in more orchards
and is doing more damage than ever
before. The spores falling on the ap

De practically unanimous. We love
and respect him for his great heart,
and because of his interest in all
things that contribute to a better civ--
llization. Mr. Leland helps the

?f ' " 18 WeU knoWn tere
that his support of local candidates
goes to men pledged to enforce the
law. Be it said to his credit and to
the credit of the Republican party of
Doniphan county that the county at- -

torney here has driven every jointistacross the Missouri river. When Mr.
Leland becomes Governor he will
round out a splendid career in giving
Kansas an honest, business, law-en- -

forcing administration."
"I lived two doors from Mr. Leland."

said M. L. Kemp, former pastor of the I

Ranti.t h, t a i, I

Imore Ideal home life than that which
blessed the Leland home. He was al--

ways a devoted husband and loving
father. His dear wife, who died four- -

s imspirauuii. i

His children idolize him because of
the rich love he pours in endless boun-- 1

ty upon them. The lovine wife and I

mother carried to the grave no sweet- - I

er memory than that of the choice af--
fwtirTi ar,) r.rr.T.antnnht .v,,-i-, i- """ j.uuniaoiiip 1 1 n,n m- -

ways existed between them. Tt is
marvel to those of us who know Mr.
Leland so well, and are familiar with
his many friendly acts and good deeds,
that he should be characterized as
cold, indifferent and uncharitable.
These false accusations are only made
by those who do not know his kindlynature or who purposely wish to mis- -
lead and prejudice the voters for a
purpose.

The little incidents of a man's life,
and tne things he does from day to
"ay ior tne good or ms community, re-- I

veals his real character. Nineteen I

years ago the Rev. N. A. Stull, now a
resident of Highland, came to Troy to
organize a Christian church. The lit--

e band of worshippers owned no
c 6"cu " ul I

tne M- - E- - church in which to hold
their meetings. After eight days the
Methodist quarterly meeting was to
De neld there, and the Christians had
lo aiscontmue. Kev. Stull was dis- -

couragea ln navms to lve UP tne
b r u" mlHB" waa

belDS manifested. Walking down
street he met Mr. Leland, who told I

lu so ouu use ms nan wiinout
charge until the Christian congrega- -

tIon coul11 build an edifice. Mr. Le--

land sent teams to the lumber yard for 1

lum?er r5 temporary seats, and the
1 " In the?u

" a.ua iti - . ., . . uamc
I

1Hr-- eiana went to tne cnurcn people
and told them to help themselves to
nls coal stored in the rear of the hall,
Tne next year- - on JuIv 4' the Christian
eniirr n or i rnv ritHira rH a no-a- mii th i

J H
and to help on the last payment

Leland eave S150. TT RatA If tho I

-
them.

111 my rambles about Troy I ran I

across an Intensely human interest I

story, and one that reveals the ster--
ns honesty of the Irishman. Thirty

years aeo ( onwav waa a nnnr mnn I- " x l
in Donniphan county. He worked hard
to set a start. He was worthy, and
Cyrus Leland was his friend, and
helped him. Pat had a running ac- -
count at the Laland store, and he
would bring in a few hoes and other
'arm produce each year and apply it
on the debt. Finally he realized that
to "get a start" he would have to "go
r" . ,, . uui

- .ucu, " luiauaji uuumy.
pat was using one of Mr. Leland's I

teams, to whom he went for advice. I

Mr- - Leland told him to go ahead and
take the team, and that sometime he
could pay him for it. Mr. Leland never
heard from Pat Conway again. About
two years ago he received a letter
from the county treasurer of Noble
county. Oklahoma. His name was Con- -
way an,d he sa,d ne was Pat Conway's

YounS Co,nway .f?16, that hls
iff! a1td!a V during his

t a?d Twrrled aboutthe debt owed Leland for theteam" The father- - before is deat- -

secured a pledge from the son thatthis debt would be paid, and it was
Pald without interest the letter con- -

ialning. the draft for $178 reaching
one ait nriscmas morning of

juUu6 iii waniea ieiana." ZIZ . 5fOI. lP note
hts.T 'tn' kIuZ
boy that he was' glad uT hive' helped

worthy man like Pat Conway.Scores of formerly of Doniphancounty men now scattered throughcentra.l and western Kansas will bear
testlm.OD;y to Cy Leland's friendshipu " e eariy days. I

t " ,, " -- L ?l ln.em m a

in times past when misfortune had
overtaken them. A tear in the eyeor a falter in the voice conveyed to
me re eloquently than words canif H.8"' l0 ?d
friendship in the
hear of these men for their
old neighbor, Cyrus Leland. Whata tribute to a man's character
is this statement from Mr. J. W. Mc- -
Clellan: "I have known Mr. Leland
tor more than thirty years. In all the
relations of life a better man never
"v?d- - Misfortune has overtaken meP" W?? ltld 1 went
my next-doo- r neighbor, Cyrus Leland.
for neipand I got it. When fire
swept me out of business I was heav- -
lly involved to Mr. Leland. He
knocked off all interest and reducedtne Principal and told me to take mytime for paying it. That's the kind

ltT CZ Leand He WU

ZZSl
and a square deal

While he T hnrit nm,nuM..jma Young, the town drayman. Un- -
cle Bill is a Democrat, but he is a
mighty good man. I talked with Bill
about "Uncle Cy." the drav business
and other things. "Well, I'll tell you,""e Bam- - BPeaKing or ms dray business.uea to

j. .
nam a. lot oi Jues that wouldrr. - " out

since air. inland introduced and
passed tne anti-ju- g law two years agothe dray business has fallen off more
than 50 per cent. This is pretty hardon me, but I am getting along toler--
aDie wen. pow, the fellers who usedto set their liquor in jugs have to
hlke over to Missouri for their grog."After listening to this pathetic story

"
n 7h" lZt Z. . ,CJ?1 .w!

snent meditation. Ther t m
the difference between those who set
their mouths going about prohibitionana go on and leave them, and Cyrus
Leland, who effectually nut a auietuaon t)le JUS business from border Mis

u, K6i5iauye enactment.
T t nn J.men Mr:

HdVedsYave borrowedmon!
ey, otner hundreds have gone to hisstore for Drovisions whPn in noed njstill others have run accounts 'with
bim for twenty years without a settle- -
""" iu". wnat a story his wagon
,rTo ". 1 3 Could teU"

a fa 1 w'""Troy, in 1874 boueht a farm on tnear Leona in Doniphan county In
1875 the irrasshnnnera om
everytmng, and when Larson paid his
interest he had nothing td live on. and
".aa no credit in his neighborhood. Hecae TTOy, and told Mr- - Leland his

beton to TLllUarded honesty as a precious virtue:
-i nari foith i tho u- a.uu ajc; Ct I IIto him: "Ole, there is my store- - eetwhat you want for the needs of vonr
family." Larson bought at different
romeun,tu be owed Leland $250. In
- uauicu ma iiukh to me va hp, , ,

f'JPJ0! tJ??,? 5Uf f and
' : 1 " ""' "is ac--

need tnis money to pay on his farmOle said he did, but he would try and
get along. Mr. Leland Daid Larson thcash for the hogs and that money en- -
aolea mm to save his home. Ole Lar- -

f,on now Towns three fine farms and
... . an uuicr xv- -

nil hl1fana I i

.""ir, I""'"""'rea nere'n, , fnr.
When the war closed one of the

sturdy pioneers of Doniphan countywas Billy Brown, a colored man whowas Dorn in slavery in Tennesseee,and who enlisted from Elwood Mrlv
ln ,1863 Company F, Eighty-thir-d

jTVa"lea colored infant- -

Colonel Crawford. Sy Brown was
Drave and fearless soldier as his rec--
ora snows, ivorty years ago he wentto work for Mr. Leland, having chargeof nis hauling about the store and
Packing house. Mr. and Mrs. Brownere tne Parents of three boys, and

y also forked for Leland. Eleven
th.v.ii!,"118'1, Lf.te.r tW

still' in tm 25 "j?
widow of thl rM sio--"
and bowed with grief over the loss
of her husband and boys, still lives in
Troy- - ut ln the edee of the townon a side street, sparsely settled, she
,ivea a little brick cottage. I wentto this modest home to se? and talk

Mrs. Brown. I told herto find out what kind of a mln Mr
Leland is. "Oh, honey Mr Leland isthe best man tin. w is
Leland has been so good to me and toan of us. I couldn't tell you In a daynow many blessings he has brought to"e nme and .tfle thousand kind- -

Kfa eI?a on. my dead h- -

m"" There 'A. .5 Tn The'o 5
woman's throat, and Rh f,jbureau drawer for a handkerchief withwhich to wipe the tears from hercheeks. The scene was both dramaticand pathetic. When she was able to
continue ner story she told me that

T lmrty years sne nad ved In that

"You see that new room added there'
viood Mr. Iceland knew I needed moreroom and he built that for me tooBefore my husband died Mr. Lelandtold him he had been a good soldierand a good citizen, and that he would
f5t!L J LWaf-2a!!-

ed
or as .,onS as I'tTffito me.

This old black woman will not benere much longer, she told me, but thetnnwioHi.i. ,, .,1 1 - . i
need as well as a friend indeed is a
"lessa soiace and a comfort. In herK beatS fuU of atude

. . man. wh has fulfilled the
d'eSS'cSKed S

mos!Wm away The
touching scene came when this oldwoman tried to tell me between sobsof the gracious and kindly acts of theLeland family since her husband's

the orchard and garden I SSS
her good-by- e and passed thl
gate she called tone from the door!
way and said: "Oh, if I had a thous- -
and votes every one of them would b

governori.

A USEFUL LIFE

r -- ; I

CYRUS LELAND, JR.,
Republican Candidate for Governor of

Kansas.

Troy, Kans., July The richest
heritage any man can possess is a
good name. To have the love, con- -

fidence and respect and friendship of
neighbors with whom you have lived
for nearly a half centurv Is an honor
greater than the governorship of any
state,

Troy is one of the oldest town ,
Kansas. The archives of the State
.Historical society at ropeua eloquent- -

lv tell the stnrv of tho hprnim anH I

sacrifices of the earlv settlers, of nnni- - I

phan county in their battles for free-- I

dom and free Kansas. Scores of these
old patriarchs are still here enjoying
the rosy sunset of a useful life. As I
taiKed witn tnese old and middle-age- d

men they spoke of their residence here
for forty and fiftv vears as a mere
span a link in the chain of Kansas
history which was welded with love
of country, pride of state, and a pa- -
triotism that inspires and ennobles.

On the 4th of August the Republic- -
ans of Kansas will select as their can--

aioaie ior liovernor i vms I pianH .ir i

of Troy. The writer has known Mr.
Leland nearly twenty vears hut tn Pt
an estimate of the man from the
neighbors with whom he has lived for

v.ip t j. - . j ia uaxi. ucuiui y , x valiic LO LUIS KOOU I

old town to chat and visit with them,
r,A t ; ti . I

iulci col siub iu mis man who nasi
been so frequently depicted as a
"boss" who rides roughshod over Deo--

pie, and as an "oppressor of the poor I

and unfortunate," by flippant space--1

fillers and crank-turner- s of personalnewsnancr nrpans I- - I

If it is true fand it is that the hHSt
estimate of a man's character may be
obtained from his neighbors, then,
certainly, the judgment of those who
have lived with. Cy Leland for fifty I

vears. known of his Ideal hnmo iif I

his devotion to his wife and children!
his unquestioned honesty and integ--

rity his countless helpful kindnesses
" u,a "P--

tiui -- uca auu euuuauuoai in-- 1

stitutions, his loyal service to his coun-- 1

try in war, his useful life as a citizen I

and his unselfish and patriotic devo- -
tion to the Republican party and to
its candidates from Lincoln to Taft
these men, his old neighbors oughtto be qualified to speak.

A book could be filled with the
countless instances of Mr. Leland's
kindnesses and help to the poor and
needy of Doniphan county. No worthyman or woman ever appealed to him
in vain for help and assistance Dur--
, ,,V t year! tbe Leland &tore
fn has the headquarters for
all who suffered from sickness, crop
failures or other misfortune. "Come
and get flour, meat and groceries," he
would say to them, "and pay me when t
you can."

The old account books of the Leland
store running back forty years, and
etacked away under the counter, tell
an eloquent story of this man's good a
heart, as do the hundreds of old un- -

paid notes given twenty-fiv- e and thirty
years ago for the necessaries of life
by the struggling farmers of Doniphan
county. Dozens of the fine farms of
this vicinity were saved to their Dres--

H .1.. ... . . . I

oi Mr. ieiana,
iuuucj tu

save a worthy settler's home.
The countless good deeds of this man

running almost through the average
span of life, are known to all the peo--
Pie of Doniphan county, in whos3

icuu auu
lZJ'm be the neXt Governor

"The Rot w ti xt- -j . .,
the M. E. church, said to me: "In
every respect Mr. Leland is one of thetruest men and best citizens I have
ever known. The record Of hid lrro- I

life here is one of honesty, integrity",
good citizenship and st rling manhood, of
He has been so good snd kind to the
worthy poor and ui :,rtunate peopleof Doniphan county. In misfortune

visions and groceries would be sent
to those in need, and if the case wasone of real charity, Mr. Leland would
direct his clerks to make no charge. ,If the people of Kansas knew the hu- -
man side of thU man his neighbor.

Dogs and Sheep.
According to Secretary Coburn

there are something like 1,500 percent more dogs than there are sheepin the state. In one county there are
four sheep and 3,145 dogs; in another
one sheep and 1,636 dogs; in a third
two sheep and 2,790 dogs; in still an-
other one sheep and 1,211 dogs. If
sheep snapped at women and children,
says the Manhattan Mercury, and dug
up the neighbors' flower beds and
stole meat off the neighbor's back
porches and fought and barked in the
daytime and kept the neighbors awake
by howling at night, and if, instead of
producing a handsome profit, it was
necessary to pay a tax of $1.25 a year
per head for the privilege of keeping
them, there would probably be no
more sheep in the state than there
are now; but why this discrmination
against sheep?

Studying the Upper Kaw.
A government inspector has been

busy investigating the flood conditions
along the Smoky Hill river. He took
measurements of the flood line and
will return in August to formulate rec-
ommendations for the betterment of
the conditions there. The estimates
for the four townships of this county
affected by the flood this year reach
$200,000, and 10,000 acres of land af-
fected. Much of the wheat on the
bottoms where the overflow reached
has not been cut and will be turned
under.

Teachers Must Be Healthy.
E. T. Fairchild, state superntendent

of public instruction, has taken up the
fight of the state board of health to
eliminate teachers afflicted with tu-
berculosis from the schools of Kansas
Mr. Fairchild has sent to every county
superintendent in 'the state, to every
city superintendent, and to all boards
of education a letter declaring that
teachers so afflicted shall not be tol
erated in the school rooms, because
their presence is a constant menace to
the health of the children.

Accommodating Weather.
George Betz of Mitchell county cut

a piece of wheat that had about eight
feet of water on it a short time ago.
After the flood subsided a wind came
along and straightened the grain up,
and a night or so after a rain came
along and washed it off, according to
the Beloit Call.

Gov. Hoch a Delegate.
Gov. Hoch has agreed to serve as

one of the vice presidents of the in
ternational congress on tuberculosis
that is to be held in Washington un
der the auspices of the National Asso-
ciation for the Study and Prevention
of Tuberculosis, from September 21
to October 12.

Woman Fought Prisoner.
Mrs. J. A. Smith, wife of the sheriff

of Atchison county, in a hand-to-ran- d

conflict with a prisoner who was
escaping from the county jail held
him so long before he finaU over
powered her that he was soon over
taken and captured.

A Peabody Boy Drowned.
Vernon Runyon, the son

of W. I. Runyon, was drowned while
trying to swim the Doyle lake at
Peabody. Runyon's parents were at
Excelsior Springs for the benefit of
his mother's health when the accident
occurred.

Business failures for the week in
the United States ending July 16 num
ber 258, which compares with 246 last
week and 177 in the like week of
1907.

A County of Candidates.
Greeley county has more candidates.

according to the number of voters.
than any other county In Kansas. The
records show that there are 57 candi
dates, including those for township
and county offices. At the last pri
mary election there was only 257 votes
cast. The candidates for representa-
tive and senator on the state ticket
axe not included.

A Kansan, 100 Years Old, Dies.
Andrew Feldt, 100 years old, for 20

years a resident of McPherson county,
is dead. He had lived in America 26
years, and in that time he had not
been out of Empire township, McPher-
son county. His death was due to the
bursting of a blood vessel, caused by
coughing. The day he was 100 years
old February 1 hie first photograph
was taken. He read without glasses.

To Replace Iron Bridges.
The iron bridges of Leavenworth

county are to be replaced by substan
tial structures of concrete, the build
ing material which is to mark the era
now beginning. There are over 400
iron bridges in the county.

Boy Killed By a Team.
George Lowry, 13 years old, son of

John Lowry, a farmer and stockman,
living south of LaHarpe, was killed
while cultivating corn. The team of
mules he was driving became fright-
ened, turned around and ran over him
with the .cultivator, killing Mm almost
instantly.

A Frisco Conductor Insane.
At Wichita W. H. Shipley, for more

than 30 years a conductor on the St.
Louis & San Francisco railroad, was
ordered committed to an asylum.

ples form a light brown scab. The
apple shrivels and later falls off, longbefore it is matured. The fungus also
causes the trees to stop growing, al-
though it does not kill them. The
only remedy known is the use of Bor
deaux mixture.

Kansas's Wettest Month.
June, 1908, was the wettest month

Kansas has ever had. T. B. Jennings,
director of the government weather
office at Topeka, has just compiled the
weather figures from all stations in the
state for June. The average rainfall
over the state for the month was 8.27
inches. At Frankfort the heaviest
rain fell 15 inches. In Wallace coun
ty there was 1.35 inches, the smallest
in the state. This rainfall was 3.86
inches above the normal for June since
the weather office was established. It
rained some place in the state every
day in the month.

Wolf Chase in Harvest Field.
While assisting with the harvest

upon the R. C. Birt farm north of Be-
loit a young coyote was routed out
of its hole and started' scampering off
through the vAieat field. Archie Knight
and Frank Birt, two active young har-
vesters, were feeling pretty spry about
this time and started to give the wolf
a chase. What with the high wheat
impeding its progress and two speedy
footra'cers on its track could the wolf
do but submit to capture, which was
effected after a sharp fight between
the boys and the wolf.

Chained His Daughter in Bed.
J. J. Jones was arrested at Wichita

charged with mistreating his
daughter, Irene. The police had

been notified that Jones chained his
daughter to a bed post at night and
went to work leaving her in that con-
dition. The girl was found in a bed-
room with both ankles fastened to
a bedpost with a chain and padlock.It required several hours to file the
chains and liberate the girl.

G. A. R. Gatherings.
Revised dates for the following

Grand Army reunions have been givenout at department headquarters as
follows: Douglas, July 20 to 24; Pitts-
burg, July 27 to August 1; Eldorado,
July 28 to 31; Havensville, July 29 to
31; Dodge City, August 10 to 15; Cher-ryval- e,

August 17 to 22; Winfield,
August 24 to 29; Arkansas City, Sep-
tember 8 to 11; Sedan, September 15
to 19.

Kansas Boy Dead in Philippines.
A message has been received at Glen

Elder from the war department at
Washington, D. C, addressed to John
Jones, informing him of the death of
his son, Arthur R. Jones, who was a
second lieutenant in the United States
army stationed in the Philippines. His
death was due to cholera.

Eight-Year-O- ld Boy Drowned.
Edgar Retchlag, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Retchlag, was
drowned at Emporia in a hole in the
fair grounds which had been used last
fall for a diving horse exhibition.

Sells Cornhusks.
John Connors, a farmer near Beau- -

lah, makes a nice little stake every
year selling cornhusks, which are used
to wrap hot tamales.

Man and. Girl Drown.
Claude Harris, a barber, 31 years old,

and Miss Pearl Frazier of Atchison,
also known as Jeanette Rowe, 18 years
old, were drowned in Brandy lake, ten
miles southeast of Hutchinson. Miss
Frazier and Maud Sargeant were with
Ed Foster, also of Hutchinson, in a
boat. They crowded too near one end
and it capsized .

Appeals From Assessment.
The United States Irrigation com

pany has appeared before the tax com-
mission and appealed from the assess-
ment placed upon irrigation ditches in
Kearny county. The company claims
that the ditches should not be as-
sessed at all because they are only
valuable to the land to which they

water.

A Kansas Flour Mill Burns.
The Elm flour mill at Sawyer, a

plant of 75 barrels capacity, was
burned recently. The loss Is com
plete. The blaze was doubtless start-
ed by burglars, as sacks of flour and
scattered feed, carried from the mill,
were found. The loss is about $10,-00- 0

with little insurance.

Shot by a Boy.
Beryl Craig, 5 years old, shot and

severely wounded his sister
with a shotgun at Wichita. The boy
was not able to lift the gun, so he
stooped down and pulled the trigger.
Scattering shot took effect in the girl's
face.

The Iceman Lost Out.
A recent hailstorm at Burden re

sulted in a serious loss to the iceman.
The hailstones were so large that the
people gathered them up and used
them for freezing ice cream.

necessity be of a more or less danger-ous character) and must be used for
this purpose and for no other, and In
consequence kept from children and
careless handling.

There is, however, within the reach
of all our readers a simple, safe and
economical article that will not onlyanswer for every disinfecting purposebut can also be used for a multitude
of domestic cleansing and purifying
purposes Borax.

Borax is a pure, white harmless pow-
der coming direct from Nature's lab-
oratory; in fact Borax has often been
called "Nature's Cleanser and Disin-
fectant."

Two tablespoonfuls of Borax In a
pailful of hot water poured down the
grease-choke- d pipes of a sink, or
flushod through a disease-lade- n drain,cleanses and purifies it, leaving itclean and street.

Bed clothing and clothes used in a "

sick room can be made hygienlcallyclean and snowy-whit- e. If washed ina hot solution of Borax water.
Kitchen and eating utensils, used

during illness will be kept from all
possibility of contaelon if Rnrnx t
used when washing them. Pure as
snow and harmless as salt, and he--
cause it can be used for almost every
domestic and medical purpose. Borax
must be considered the onn mta
household necessity.

CHANCE FOR EMMA.

Tommy (to his sister) Emma, if
you give me a bit of your cake, I'll
spoil the piano so that you won't ba
able to take a lesson for a fortnight!

A Woman's Duty.
The woman of taste keeps abreast

of the fashions in a way that is, she
drops wornout styles and adopts what-
ever new ones she can adapt to her
use. If she can afford it she patron-
izes first-clas- s dressmakers and gets
her money's worth by wearing her s

clothes two or three seasons without
losing her prestige as a well-drsse-

woman. There Is an advantage in -
this method, as you can see, and I
have been told by women who use
It that there is economy as well. v

It is no economy to save at the ex-- '
pense of good looks. It is a woman's
duty to look her best, a duty she owes
to her family. If she can secure it
by a small expenditure, so much the
better, but to save by accepting shab-bine- ss

is not creditable save in dire
stress of circumstances. Poverty is
an excuse for shabbiness and nothing
else is accepted by the world, save in
the rare cases of shabby millionaires.

Chicago Journal.

A Difficult Lesson.
"It Is next to impossible for a man

to teach a pretty girl how to whistle,"
said a musician who Is a good whis-
tler.

"How is that?" he was asked.
"WeM, providing she is not your

wife or sister, when a pretty girl gets
her lips properly puckered she usually
looks so bewitchlngly tempting that h
kisses her, and the consequence is she
doesn't have a chance to blow a note."

f0 YOUR CLOTHES LOOK YELLOW fIf so, use Red Cross Ball Blue. It will makethem white as snow. 2 oz. package 5 cents.

Where one man has money to burn
another man is ready to freeze on
to it.

Ton always gtrt full value n Lewis
Sinale Binder straight 5c cigar. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory. Peoria, III.

Blunt language is often used in mak-
ing sharp retorts.

Habitual
CotistiDQtion

May bepermanent overcome proper
personal efforts vitktfe assistance
toftheone truly tenciciol laxative
remedy, Syrup oftigs ami Elixir fSenjwkicK enable 5 one to form reu)ar
Ka bits daily 50 that assistance! na-
ture may be gradually dispensed wi4K

wKen too longer needed astKcbestef
tremedies,wKen veaaired, are to assist
nature and not to supplant the natur.
d junctions, vKicn must depend utti

litvin rkfAKAV iwuiyitfiiMDhT.
proper efjoft6,ojscrt living generally.
To get tts beneficial effects, olnays

buy tbe genuine

California
Tig Sykxjjp Co. only

SOLD
Mm size only, rjuUr price 50? rr fiottl

Uaffllctot with Thompson' EjeYTai:?,

. oo-v-- luixruv.get a start in Doniphan. Misfortune
w.ciun. mm. xie owea something"fee a thousand dollars to his old
.neISh bors, his account with Leland be--

V bo, about twenty-fiv- e years
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